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Helplng [nllflre

Tips Families Can Use to Help Children Do Better in School
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Dr. Julie Gilliam, Dir. of Instruction

Help your child succeed with

Put geography on the map

homework without battles

Ceography Awareness Week is November
l2-18. Celebrate the Lelationships between
people and places with your child. 'lbgether:

tlelping rvith homervork is a
common toprc of questions frclnr
parents. N,tany parents wonder l/
they should help their chilclren
with homelvork, and hou,to do it

.
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effectiveli,. i\ recent study points
to !\rays parents can pronrote srlccess-without butting heads with

is 1'our town

lor:ated where it is? What conner:ts it
(roads, inclustrv) to the places nearbyl

their kids. lt lcrund that children
are more likel,v to stay interested
and engaged during homework
sessions rvhen parents:

.
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Make homework time pleasant. Offer

Healthy habits aid learning

child a nourishing
snack, so he's not hLrngry. fv,laintain a positive attitLrde about the work and
your chiltl's ability to do it. If yoi: see yoLrL child getting flrustrated, have
hirn take a break for a ferv minutes.
yoLrL

ls your child readir to learn when she Bets to
school in the morning?'Ib lielp her do her
best throughoLlt the day:

o

Encourage independence. IIelp your chilclfeel capable. Instead o[

Offer hints on how to move forward if your child

.

gets stuck.

Provide occasional words of support.
track" or' "You seem

Sor.rrct': C..1.. DoctolotJ antl

lil<e you've really got

Saying "You aLe on the right
this" can help him stay focused.
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Exercise

Make sure she gets enough sleep.
Create a relaxing nighttirne routine, then
stick to a consistent bedtirne.

D.ll. Arnold, "Doing homervork together: 'fhe relalion betwecn pah.nting

strrttgies, chilrl engagcrrr:nt, and achrevement," Iournal

Help your child stay

builds strength and stamina. Make it fun.
Set up an obstacle course or play a firmil.v
gaure of tag.

"'l'hat's a tough rvord. [.et's look it up in the dictionary."

r

Serve nutritious meals. Iiating well
gives kids ener[y and helps them focus.

saving, "llere's what you should do," say, "Are the clirections <learl" or
"What do you think is the besl wav to solve this problem?"

.

Locate places
mentioned in the

l\1,cholo31,, Elsn,icL.

Encourage critical thinking

Five tips can ease morning 'rush hour'

Your child is not only leaming
facts in school, he is also
learning to think. l{elp

If rnornings are so n:she<l at your house that your r:hild fr;rgets things or
leaves them unclone, use these strategies 1o get her off to school sn-roothly:
1. Start

the night before.

lvlal<e

Ir:nches and Iay out clothes. Your
chilcl shor-rltl mal<e sure things she
needs for school are ready to go.

2. Account for time. Figure
out horv rnuch tinre your child
realll, nggd5 between waliing up
ancl leaving the house. I Iave her

take responsibility for setting an
alarm-ancl getting up.

3. Post checklists. List all the
tasks-brLrsh teeth, make bed,
(.opvrrg,Irt

him think about:

.

etc.-your child needs to do
in the morning. N,lake another

.

child take two minLltes less tirne
tornorrow to get reacly than stre

r

daily breakfasts. If

Nlonday alwavs means cereal, no
one has to stop to think about it.

l

Reading.

tsefbre, during and afier reading tinre, ask your child u&y and u,hat if
questions. "WhaI if that character had

nrade a different choice?"

dicl today?

[),ricn1 InslitLrlc^,
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you call a tree that

4. Play Beat the Clock. Can your
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knows. "The leaves have thllen. What do
lclses its leaves?"

day-of-the-week list of rterns to
remember. If it's Tuesclay, rvhere
is her library book?

5. Assign

Science. Encourage
him to use what he

Math.

Challenge your child to catch
mistakes. lf you count by twos and say
"2, 4, 6,7,9" can he figure out rvhat's
i,vrong?

tlivr:ion rrl l',tirr'r( lip rtrJi,r nc. rr'rrrr' plrcnt i nstif..rit' conr
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Helpin0 Chilflre
Tips Familles Can Use to Help Chitdren

Give your child new words
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Do Better in Schoot

Reading aloud with your child is one of rhe
best ways to build her rocabularv. Wl-ren you
read aloud together:
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How can I help my child get
K?ml organized for school?
Q: My child is so messy! She
can never find what she needs
to study. When I looked in her
backpack, I found crumpled
homework, dirty socks and
an apple slice stuck to a flier
for an event that happened
weeks ago. How can I help her
get organized?
A: \bur daughter has already

Sourct:: K. Iiirrdle, ti.ring RrarJ-;\|rurls to 'leitclt \tpL-tlrufiu1,,
Schol asr ic.

Math is made to measure
Irstirnating and nreasuring
are basic marh skills thar all
students need to develop.
'lb lrclp y'our
chiltl prat ricc

both

.

experienced the f'rustration that
disorganization causes. Rernind her

of it and explain that you are going to help her create a system so she'll
able to flnd what she needs for school rnore easily. 'l'lien:

r

2. Make sure your child has a different colored binder or folder
for each subject. Then she can remember that red is fr;r rnath anci yellow
is for science. All the rnaterial for each subject goes in its fol<ier.
3. Establish a routine.
!u.,y day when she gers home from schoor, your
child should empty her backpack. she should pur papers and fbrms ior
you in one pile and things she needs for homework in another.. When
the homeu,ork is complere, it goes back in the subject tbrder, Do a dailv
check so she will get in the habit of putting rhings rvhere rhelz bgl61*.
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Does y'our chiltl sit dorvn to relu for a minute before studying and get up
hours later rvith nothing done? Students need strong time mariagernlnt siills.
are you helpi.g your cliild use his time wisely? Aniwer yc., o, ni beloo,,:

iI _t.
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Have you reviewed vour
child's study schedule recently
to mal<e suie ir's rvorking?

Do you have vour chilcl
write test

Have a scavenger hunt.

Asl<

your

chiid to go arouncl the house and lind six
things that he thinks are six inches long.
Then, give him a ruler and have him me'asure the items. I Iorv close did he come?

Relieve the stress of tests

'l'he rvorcl

ra.st souncls serious and scary tcr
s0me stuclerrts-ancl sorn€t parents! But the
things you car) do to recluce anxietv anrl
help your child prepare lor lests are sin-rple;

r

Create a study schedule. plan several short study sessiolls over tirre. 'Ihat's
nrore effective than one long session.

.

Help your child make and use sruc|,tools, lil<e flash cards and practice tests.

.

Offer encouragement, not pressur€r.
asli. is that

Source: "ltst Anxier1,, " ;\rrxicty and Deplession Association
r\nrerica, nislc.corl/arrxiotrs.
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[:or each no, lt)t that iLlea.

Ilelpins chitdren Learno

Do you help your child
break big projects down into
Do you maintain a balance
between your child's activities
and tl're rest of his lile? If he's
eating dinner in the car, it rnay
be tinte to cllt an activitv.
a

Published in English and Spanish, Septernber through May.
Publisher: L. Andrew Mclaughlin.
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snraller tasks?

(,op1'right

Play with water. Cive

"\'ou are prepared, and all I
you do your best."

How well are you doing?
irtgyrtur chikl's time mtmagement shills.

calendar?

_4.

Do you have vour child
make a daily to-do lisr?

,[10rc t es (tnswers nrc{m y()u are buikl-

daters and project

clue dates on your family's

_3.

_5.

pror:esses:

your child sonte measuring spoons and cups. Asl< him to estimate
how nrany tc.tsl)oons ,rrc in ,r onc-cup
measure. Then have hirn measure the
rvater carefully to check.

be

1. Have your child take everything out of her backpack. She
should uncmmple all the papers and sort other irems into piles.'l'ogether
yoll can decide what's irnportant and urhat to throw away.

\Bift'[R A;; r,,-r,.Ipi;;

Read many different kinds of bool<s.
Point out new words. "lt sirvs hert:
that Sonia Sotomavor upired to a career
as a law,ver. What do you think aspire
meansl [.et's look it up."
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